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Jwhyl9Jwhyl9Jwhyl9Jwhyl9
against them

        wmqwmqwmqwmq
arose

  0m9l0m9l0m9l0m9l
to the people

     wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyllmmNyllmmNyllmmNyllmm
they speaking

     fmfmfmfm
words

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .1

dkdkdkdk
<while>

    .2    fkyhdfkyhdfkyhdfkyhd
of the temple

            0nwkr0w0nwkr0w0nwkr0w0nwkr0w
and the leaders

   0yqwdzw0yqwdzw0yqwdzw0yqwdzw
and the Sadducees

   0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
the priests

     NyzrkmwNyzrkmwNyzrkmwNyzrkmw
and they preached

  0m9l0m9l0m9l0m9l
the people

     NyplmdNyplmdNyplmdNyplmd
because they taught

 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9
at them

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NytmxtmNytmxtmNytmxtmNytmxtm
they being furious

FymFymFymFym  tybtybtybtyb
the dead

            NmdNmdNmdNmd
<that is> from

       FmyqFmyqFmyqFmyq
the resurrection

       L9L9L9L9
concerning

    0xy4mb0xy4mb0xy4mb0xy4mb
by the Messiah

  0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl
till the day

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

  wr=nwwr=nwwr=nwwr=nw
and they watched over

  0ydy00ydy00ydy00ydy0
hands

  Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9
upon them

  wymr0wwymr0wwymr0wwymr0w
and they laid

    .3

w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
who hearing

  00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw
and many

    .4  04mr04mr04mr04mr
evening

  hlhlhlhl
<it>

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     BrqdBrqdBrqdBrqd
drawing near

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  
next

    04mx 04mx 04mx 04mx
five

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
about

  0nynmb0nynmb0nynmb0nynmb
in number

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  Jwhyty0w Jwhyty0w Jwhyty0w Jwhyty0w
and they were

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  wnmyhwnmyhwnmyhwnmyh
believing

        FlmFlmFlmFlm
the words

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

0nwkr00nwkr00nwkr00nwkr0
the leaders

  w4nkt0  w4nkt0  w4nkt0  w4nkt0
assembled

    0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
next

    0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw0mwylw
and on the day

    .5     Nyrbg Nyrbg Nyrbg Nyrbg
men

    Nypl0   Nypl0   Nypl0   Nypl0  
thousand

 0pyqw0pyqw0pyqw0pyqw
and Qayapa

     0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk  Br Br Br Br
the High Priest

     NnxNnxNnxNnx
Khanan

     P0wP0wP0wP0w
and also

    .6  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and the scribes

  04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and the elders

          Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4
the line 1

            NmNmNmNm
from

   wwhwwhwwhwwh  Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d
who were

      Nyly0wNyly0wNyly0wNyly0w
and those

   Swrdnskl0w Swrdnskl0w Swrdnskl0w Swrdnskl0w
and Alexandros

        NnxwywNnxwywNnxwywNnxwyw
and Yukhanan

Nyl04mNyl04mNyl04mNyl04m
they asking

     F9cmbF9cmbF9cmbF9cmb
in the midst

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  wmyq0wmyq0wmyq0wmyq0
they had placed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

    .7    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk  Ybrd Ybrd Ybrd Ybrd
of chief priests

       0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     Jwtdb9Jwtdb9Jwtdb9Jwtdb9
have you done

        M4M4M4M4
name

  0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b
by what

  w0w0w0w0
or

     LyxLyxLyxLyx
power

  0ny0bd0ny0bd0ny0bd0ny0bd
<that> by which

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  wwh   wwh   wwh   wwh 
were

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

 04dwqd04dwqd04dwqd04dwqd
Holy

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the Spirit

     Ylmt0Ylmt0Ylmt0Ylmt0
was filled with

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .8

w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
listen

     Lyrsy0Lyrsy0Lyrsy0Lyrsy0  tybdtybdtybdtybd
of the house of Israel

        04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

  0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
of the people

  Yhwnwkr0 Yhwnwkr0 Yhwnwkr0 Yhwnwkr0
leaders

     Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl 
to them

Fryp4Fryp4Fryp4Fryp4
the good thing

     L9L9L9L9
concerning

  Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm
by you

  Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
are

  Nynydtm  Nynydtm  Nynydtm  Nynydtm
judged

  0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy
today

  Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
we

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .9

1.  possibly “Tribe” or “Family.”
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Ys0t0Ys0t0Ys0t0Ys0t0
was healed

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

        0nmbd0nmbd0nmbd0nmbd
<that> by what means

  0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk
sick

   04nrbl04nrbl04nrbl04nrbl
to the man

   twhdtwhdtwhdtwhd
that happened

   Lyrsy0d  Lyrsy0d  Lyrsy0d  Lyrsy0d
of Israel

   0m90m90m90m9
the people

   hlklwhlklwhlklwhlklw
and to all

   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl
to you

            (dytt(dytt(dytt(dytt
let be known

    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

   .10

YhynwtpqzYhynwtpqzYhynwtpqzYhynwtpqz
you crucified

  Jwtn0d  Jwtn0d  Jwtn0d  Jwtn0d
whom <you>

  whwhwhwh
he

  0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn
the Nazarene

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
Meshikha

     (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

        hm4bdhm4bdhm4bdhm4bd
that by the name

     0h0h0h0h
behold

   whbwhbwhbwhb
by the same one

   hbhbhbhb
by him

         FymFymFymFym tybtybtybtyb
the dead

      NmNmNmNm
from

   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

      Myq0dMyq0dMyq0dMyq0d
whom raised

  wh wh wh wh 
he

0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
the stone

   wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

     .11     MylxMylxMylxMylx
whole

   dkdkdkdk
being

   Jwkymdq Jwkymdq Jwkymdq Jwkymdq
before you

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

      M0q M0q M0q M0q 
stands

  0nrq0nrq0nrq0nrq
the corner

     $yrl$yrl$yrl$yrl
the head of

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
has become

  whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

  0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
builders

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     Jwtyls0dJwtyls0dJwtyls0dJwtyls0d
that have rejected

    0m40m40m40m4
name

        ty0ty0ty0ty0
there is

  rygrygrygryg
for

     ffff
not

  0nqrwp0nqrwp0nqrwp0nqrwp
salvation

  Nyrx0 Nyrx0 Nyrx0 Nyrx0
another

  $n0b $n0b $n0b $n0b
by man

  tylwtylwtylwtylw
and there is not

    .12

fwfwfwfw
it is proper

   hbdhbdhbdhbd
by which

  04nynbl  04nynbl  04nynbl  04nynbl
to men

     Bhyt0dBhyt0dBhyt0dBhyt0d
which is given

   0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

   tyxttyxttyxttyxt
under

   0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  
another

 NnxwydwNnxwydwNnxwydwNnxwydw
and of Yukhanan

     Jw9m4dJw9m4dJw9m4dJw9m4d
of Shimon

  htlmhtlmhtlmhtlm
the words

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .13    0xml0xml0xml0xml
to have life

0=wydhw0=wydhw0=wydhw0=wydhw
and they ignorant

 0rps0rps0rps0rps
the books

        Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
they knew

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  wlkts0wlkts0wlkts0wlkts0
they perceived

  hwrm0hwrm0hwrm0hwrm0
they spoke

  fgb fgb fgb fgb  Ny9d  Ny9d  Ny9d  Ny9d 
which boldly

   (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

        M9dM9dM9dM9d
that with

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

    w9dwt40ww9dwt40ww9dwt40ww9dwt40w
and they recognized

  Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
at them

  wrhtwwrhtwwrhtwwrhtw
and they marvelled

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
were

0rygx0rygx0rygx0rygx
the lame man

        Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  M0qd M0qd M0qd M0qd
standing

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  Nyzxw Nyzxw Nyzxw Nyzxw
and they saw

   .14   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NykphtmNykphtmNykphtmNykphtm
they associated

JwhlbqwlJwhlbqwlJwhlbqwlJwhlbqwl
against them

  rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

    MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m
they able

     fwfwfwfw
and not

     Ys0t0dYs0t0dYs0t0dYs0t0d
who had been healed

  wh wh wh wh 
he

   Jwh4nkJwh4nkJwh4nkJwh4nk
their assembly

      NmNmNmNm
from

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

      JwqpndJwqpndJwqpndJwqpnd
that they remove

  wdqpwdqpwdqpwdqp
they commanded

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .15

0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to men

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  db9ndb9ndb9ndb9n
should we do

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

    .16   dxldxldxldxl  dxdxdxdx
one to another

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they saying
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 JwhlklJwhlklJwhlklJwhlkl
to all

      Jwhydy0bJwhydy0bJwhydy0bJwhydy0b
by their hands

  twhdtwhdtwhdtwhd
that has happened

  Fylg Fylg Fylg Fylg
visible

     F0F0F0F0
a sign

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  Nylh   Nylh   Nylh   Nylh 
these

  rwpkndrwpkndrwpkndrwpknd
to deny it

       Nnyxk4mNnyxk4mNnyxk4mNnyxk4m
we are able

       fwfwfwfw
and not

    t9dyt0t9dyt0t9dyt0t9dyt0
is known

    Ml4rw0d Ml4rw0d Ml4rw0d Ml4rw0d
of Urishlim

    hyrwm9hyrwm9hyrwm9hyrwm9
the dwellers

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

         0b=0b=0b=0b=
news

  0m9b0m9b0m9b0m9b
among the people

     QwpnQwpnQwpnQwpn
does spread

  ty0rytyty0rytyty0rytyty0ryty
any more

     fdfdfdfd
so that not

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

    .17

 0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

    0m4b0m4b0m4b0m4b
in name

      JwllmnJwllmnJwllmnJwllmn
they should speak

      ffff
not

      BwtdBwtdBwtdBwtd
that again

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

     MxltnMxltnMxltnMxltn
let us threaten

  wdqpwwdqpwwdqpwwdqpw
and commanded

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  wrqwwrqwwrqwwrqw
and they called

    .18  04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
the sons of men

     NmNmNmNm
among

     $n0l$n0l$n0l$n0l
to anyone

     M4bM4bM4bM4b
in the name of

     JwplnJwplnJwplnJwpln
they should teach

  fw fw fw fw
or

     JwllmnJwllmnJwllmnJwllmn
they should speak

     ffff
not

  rmgldrmgldrmgldrmgld
that absolutely

 Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
them

 J0J0J0J0
if

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  wrm0w  wrm0w  wrm0w  wrm0w
and said

     NnxwywNnxwywNnxwywNnxwyw
and Yukhanan

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  wn9wn9wn9wn9
answered

    .19  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

wnwdwnwdwnwdwnwd
you judge

   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

      NmNmNmNm
than

  ryty  ryty  ryty  ryty
more

     (m4n(m4n(m4n(m4n
we obey

  Jwkld Jwkld Jwkld Jwkld
that you

  0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  0n0k0n0k0n0k0n0k
it is right

     fdfdfdfd
to not

         N9m4wN9m4wN9m4wN9m4w
and heard

      NyzxdNyzxdNyzxdNyzxd
we have seen

   0md0md0md0md
that which

   Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
we

   Nyxk4m  Nyxk4m  Nyxk4m  Nyxk4m
are able

   rygrygrygryg
for

      ffff
not

    .20

rygrygrygryg
for

     ffff
not

  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

   wr4wwr4wwr4wwr4w
and freed

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  wmxlt0wwmxlt0wwmxlt0wwmxlt0w
and they threatened

    .21   Yhwyllmn Yhwyllmn Yhwyllmn Yhwyllmn 
speak about

0m90m90m90m9
the people

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

        Jwh4rbJwh4rbJwh4rbJwh4rb
on their head 1

  Jwmysnd Jwmysnd Jwmysnd Jwmysnd
to place

     Fl9Fl9Fl9Fl9
a cause

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
against them

  wxk40 wxk40 wxk40 wxk40 
they found

0whd0whd0whd0whd
that happened

       MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

    L9 L9 L9 L9
for

    0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
God

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

       Xb4mXb4mXb4mXb4m
glorifying

   rygrygrygryg
for

      $nlk$nlk$nlk$nlk
everyone

whwhwhwh
that

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
man

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0
was

  Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4 Nyn4  Ny9br0 Ny9br0 Ny9br0 Ny9br0  rbrbrbrb
forty years old

     NmNmNmNm
than

  ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg
for

  rytyrytyrytyryty
more

    .22

wyrt40wyrt40wyrt40wyrt40
they were freed

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .23    Fwys0dFwys0dFwys0dFwys0d
of healing

  F0  F0  F0  F0
sign

  0dh 0dh 0dh 0dh 
this

    hbhbhbhb
in whom

  twhdtwhdtwhdtwhd
that happened

wrm0dwrm0dwrm0dwrm0d
that had said

   0m0m0m0m
thing

      LkLkLkLk
every

        JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   wy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40w
and related

     Jwhyx0Jwhyx0Jwhyx0Jwhyx0
their brethren

  twl  twl  twl  twl
to

   wt0wt0wt0wt0
they went

1.   “A cause to place on their head” - a Semitic idiom meaning “A crime to charge them with.”
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wmyr0wmyr0wmyr0wmyr0
they raised

   dxk0dxk0dxk0dxk0
as one

   w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

   dkdkdkdk
when

   Jwnhw  Jwnhw  Jwnhw  Jwnhw
and they

    .24    04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

   0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
the priests

  tdb9dtdb9dtdb9dtdb9d
He who made

 0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

   whwhwhwh
are

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
You

   0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
LORD

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and they said

  0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

  twltwltwltwl
to

        JwhlqJwhlqJwhlqJwhlq
their voice

     tn0wtn0wtn0wtn0w
and You

    .25   JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
in them

  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that is

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and everything

  0mmyw0mmyw0mmyw0mmyw
and the seas

  09r0w09r0w09r0w09r0w
and earth

  0ym4 0ym4 0ym4 0ym4 
heaven

  <db9<db9<db9<db9
your servant

  dywddywddywddywd
Dawid

     MwpbMwpbMwpbMwpb
by the mouth of

 04dwqd 04dwqd 04dwqd 04dwqd
Holy

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the Spirit

  dybdybdybdyb
through

  tllmdtllmdtllmdtllmd
He who spoke

  wh wh wh wh 
are

FwqyrsFwqyrsFwqyrsFwqyrs
worthless [things]

   Ynr Ynr Ynr Ynr
plan

             Fwm0wFwm0wFwm0wFwm0w
and the peoples

            0mm90mm90mm90mm9
the nations

   w4grw4grw4grw4gr
do rage

   0nml 0nml 0nml 0nml 
why

  wklmt0wwklmt0wwklmt0wwklmt0w
and have deliberated

         0n=yl4w0n=yl4w0n=yl4w0n=yl4w
and rulers

   09r0d09r0d09r0d09r0d
of the earth

   0klm0klm0klm0klm
the kings

   wmqwmqwmqwmq
have risen

    .26

 rygrygrygryg
for

  w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0
were gathered

    .27  hxy4mhxy4mhxy4mhxy4m
His Messiah

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and against

  0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

     L9L9L9L9
against

  0dxk0  0dxk0  0dxk0  0dxk0  
as one

      0ny00ny00ny00ny0
He

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     <rb<rb<rb<rb
Your Son

  04ydq04ydq04ydq04ydq
the Holy One

   L9L9L9L9
against

  0dh  0dh  0dh  0dh
this

   Fnydmb Fnydmb Fnydmb Fnydmb
in city

  ty0ryr4 ty0ryr4 ty0ryr4 ty0ryr4 
truly

0mm90mm90mm90mm9
the gentiles

      M9M9M9M9
with

      Sw=lypwSw=lypwSw=lypwSw=lypw
and Peelatos

   Sdwrh   Sdwrh   Sdwrh   Sdwrh
Herodus

   tx4mtx4mtx4mtx4m
You have anointed

   tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
Whom <You>

<dy0d<dy0d<dy0d<dy0d
that Your hand

  0m0m0m0m
thing

     LkLkLkLk
every

  db9mldb9mldb9mldb9ml
to do

    .28    Lyrsy0dLyrsy0dLyrsy0dLyrsy0d
of Israel

  04nkw04nkw04nkw04nkw
and the assembly

   rwxrwxrwxrwx
look

   0yrm   0yrm   0yrm   0yrm
LORD

   04h04h04h04h
now

      P0wP0wP0wP0w
and even

    .29    0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
to be

  M4r M4r M4r M4r  Mdq Mdq Mdq Mdq
foreordained

     KnybcwKnybcwKnybcwKnybcw
and Your will

JwwhnJwwhnJwwhnJwwhn
they be

   fgb fgb fgb fgb  Ny9d Ny9d Ny9d Ny9d
that boldly

     Kydb9lKydb9lKydb9lKydb9l
to your servants

     BhwBhwBhwBhw
and give

  Jwhymxwll Jwhymxwll Jwhymxwll Jwhymxwll
their threats

        Yzxw Yzxw Yzxw Yzxw 
and see

 Fws0lFws0lFws0lFws0l
for healings

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
You

   +4wm +4wm +4wm +4wm
extend

      <dy0<dy0<dy0<dy0
Your hand

   dkdkdkdk
while

    .30      <tlm<tlm<tlm<tlm
Your Word

     Nyzrkm Nyzrkm Nyzrkm Nyzrkm 
preaching

04ydq04ydq04ydq04ydq
the Holy One

     <rbd<rbd<rbd<rbd
of Your Son

  hm4bhm4bhm4bhm4b
in the name

  Nywhnd Nywhnd Nywhnd Nywhnd
to be

  Fwt0lw Fwt0lw Fwt0lw Fwt0lw
and signs

     FwrbglwFwrbglwFwrbglwFwrbglw
and mighty works

wp4kt0wwp4kt0wwp4kt0wwp4kt0w
and they had made supplication

  w9bw9bw9bw9b
they had beseeched

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

    .31   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua
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JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

  wylmt0wwylmt0wwylmt0wwylmt0w
and were filled

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynk
they assembled

  hbdhbdhbdhbd
in which

  0rt00rt00rt00rt0
the place

  (yztt0    (yztt0    (yztt0    (yztt0  
was shaken

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
the Word

  fgb fgb fgb fgb  Ny9 Ny9 Ny9 Ny9
boldly

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyllmmwNyllmmwNyllmmwNyllmmw
and they speaking

 04dwqd 04dwqd 04dwqd 04dwqd
Holy

    0xwrb0xwrb0xwrb0xwrb
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